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haue ^ to hold the said land(^ to the said Riph Partridge his heires and

Assignes foreuer ^ to their onely pp vse ^ behoole.

"Witnesses hereof

William Collyer

Jonathan Brewster

i3prancis Sprague of Ducksborrow hath in writing vnder his hand and Seale

freely remitted and released vnto ^NI'' Eaph Partridg of the same all

his Right and title into so much of the lott of his land^ Iji"? in Ducks-

burrow aforesaid as is now enclosed by the said ll' Partridg. To haue and

to hold the said land^ vnto the said Raph Partridg his heires and Assignes

for euer and to theire onely proper vse and behafe.

Witnesses hereof

Wilim CoUyer

Jonathan Brewster/

The two aboue said pcells of land^ are bounded thus : To the land(_

of the said ffrancis Sprage to the South To the Land(_ of the said Wil-

liam Basset to the East to the houselott of ;M- Wilim LeQich now layd

forth for him to the North t toward^ the land^ of Xpofer Waddesworth

to the West.

^Bradford Gou^ An. RP<CaroU xiif 1637. *18

WIIERAS William Spooner of Colchester in the County of Essex by

his Indenture beareinge date the twenty seaventh day of ilarch

Anno Dni 163T in the thirteenth yeare of his Ma''*'' Puaigne {c hath put

himself apprentice w'^ John Holmes of New Plymouth in America gent

from the first day of May next after the date of the said Indenture vnto

thend (_ terme of six yeares thence next ensuing w"" diuers other coaenant(_

on both pts to be pformed eich to other as by the said Indent it doth more

plainely appeare. Now the said John Holmes w"" the consent {^ likeinge

of the said AVllim Spooner hath the first day of July assigned and set ouer

the said WilUam Spooner vnto John Coomes of New Plymouth aforeld gent

for all the residue of his terme vnexplred to serue the id John Coomes and

the sd John Comes in thend of his said terme shall giue the said Wilim

Spooner one comely suite of apparell for holy dayes and one suite for work-

inge dayes and twelue bushells of Indian Wheate, and a good serviceable

muskett, handiliers and sword fitt for service.

Mark Reider
Rectangle


